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2 job fairs held in capital 
Staff Correspondent 
Two job fairs have been organised at BRAC University and Independent University, Bangladesh, 
in the capital with a view to providing the students with part-time and full-time jobs offered by 
banks, NGOs, telecom companies, information and communication technology companies, 
advertisement agencies and multi national companies. 
BRAC University’s business club launched two-day job fair on the Mohakhali campus on 
October 26 while IUB’s Career Guidance and Placement ended its two-day job fair on 
Basundhara campus on the same day. 
BRAC business club marketing and public relations assistant director Muntasir Zaman said a 
total of 25 different companies offered their jobs for BRACU student and received curriculum 
vitae at the fair ground. 
Rabi Axiata Limited was a title sponsor of the fair and conducted consultancy, added Muntasir. 
He said that the companies that were offering jobs included, Cemex Cement, Crown Cement, 
Robi Axiata Limited, BRAC Bank, NCC Bank, Transcom Mobile Limited, Prabashi Palli Group, 
Purbachal City, Bestway, MCL Hotline Bangladesh Ltd, Trust Bank, Bangla CAT, ICE Media 
Limited, Aarong, Alpha-I Consultants Ltd, Rupayan Group, ForethoughtPR and Eminent 
Securities Ltd. 
MCL Hotline Bangladesh Ltd administration and procurement director SM Iftekhar Masood said 
that they offered call centre management jobs, both part- and full-time, for undergraduate 
student. 
Mutual Trust Bank Ltd, BSRM, FedEx, DHL Express, Coca-Cola, Bengal Group of Industries, 
Scan Cement, International Leasing, Beximco Pharma, Prothom Alo Jobs offered their job at 
IUB campus, said IUB officials. 
 
 
